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On Saturday of this week, the
County Board of Agriculture
and the Boys- Corn and Pig
clubs will ;bave a joint meeting
in the'county court house at 10
o&cck, sharp. All members of
the board and oi the clubs axe

urged to attend. The public
generally is invited and. all ladles
especially teachers, arc cordially
invited.
1>e following program has

been arranged:
"The Home Garden in Pill

county.' .By H. E. Austin, E.C.
T. T.&- V 4;
: uPennanent Pastures and their
Value".By O. L»Joyner, Green¬
ville,

1
-

Father, The Son."-By
Supt. & R Underwood.
"Farm Problems" and Hound

Tab$e Discussion..By District
Agent R. W. Freeman, Wilson*
N.Cc -'t.L -Vr ;. -v,.
Address..Prof. A. K. Rober-

son. West Raleigh, N. C.
It wiU^ be remembered that

during last spring different or?

ganizations and individuals in the
oouoty donated 550.00 forprizes
in the corn club. Qf this, the
Carolina Club, of Gr^enviSe,
g»ve I25.W);.

so distribute application blanks
for next year's membership into
the several clubs.
We hope to make4hsrtfae best

farmers' meeting that [has ever
been held in Greenville, if you
miss it you mayRegret it.

- vv Respectfully,
R TROY FERGUSON,

County Agent
¦jv '/.-I*.- m

Make Your

Who will be the winner of the
handsome: live-passenger Ford
Touring Car or Piano?
Who wilt bS the winners of

the Diamond Ring, Leather
Rocker, Chest of Silver and
other valuable prizes?
These are some ^of the ques-J

tions that are being asked daily]

hustles every minute betweei
now and the close of the hi;
race.

fore Dec. 6th. It is much Setter

ol them

yourtfvals;
>0 ¦"«.'¦... 3

j®| time to make that test su¬

preme fifort to secure subscript
lioa§> iis tftey will briafc^mofe
votes uutilDec. 6|h, than : they
wiU after that tim^for the v&ps

subscriptions, and in addition to
this 2.W0 oBfta vo^ ' tviil be
given for every year ofNew sub¬
scriptions, an<fcl,Wextra votes
will be givea for every year of

the con

yourr*

candidates believe that they are

didate~and*av: ^Vhat-s theUse
of your working any longer, for
such and such a candidate has a

great deal raOre votes than you;
so of course^ there is no chance
for you to win. You had better
drop out now,1' Makes you feel
rather panicky to hear that sort
of talk, doesn't it? But $op and
"think.howean this so called

and who understand the system
udder which it is conducted?
How can this kind of a "friend"
know who has the' most votes

tiontoknow
iy contestant

That wehave visitedtheCoun-
tyJfomd ftttd fitfd the' same in
Ihe best conditioB that it has ever
been ib, «*nd we, are highly pleas-

More Than Tlaric Thousand

p DoSeis Have Been Raked

||p^Diirji* Sessio^
On the evenbgof December

ltt, the school ^district No. 6V
Swift Creek Township, will have
a basket fparty, io raise money
for ^community Christmas tree.
This school-has already raised
money for some minor repairs.
| The Smitbtownschoal is plan¬
ning an entertainmentfor Friday
night, December Sth -

?.:< The different schools of -the
county raised something over
$3,000.00 by efforts of this kind
last year, and it is «pected that
even more wiH te raised this
year. The money is used in len¬
gthening the term, buying equip¬
ment, and in various other ways
for thebStoelil of the school

Supervisors and the Road Over¬
seers are nork^ping up the

the Revisal, and they are making
no ^ffort whatever to enforce

road netds as much attention as

^ unimproved road, but the ser¬

vice counts for aiteS mom more.
(b) Failure on the part of the

public to briti to bear such sen¬
timent as would etlorce a stilct
eoorpliance witfl Jfc law;

(c) A failure ca t'w part of
the Road Supervisors o. the va¬
rious townships, that is, tl ? jus¬
tices of Peace of the c/ui ty.lo
do theif dutjy in enforcing fhe
law, in failing to hold the iegu-

the Overseers end requiringthem
to make their reports and in fail-
jjjtC to indict those 1^10 do not
"render the lawful road ser¬
vice. This failure on the part of
the Justices of Peace is in ke0pn
ing with their failure to make
their reports, atjequired j^jrlaud
These statements are made at

this time that this matter may be

public, so that the roads may be
put in as goo4 condition as pos¬
sible, before the bad winter rains


